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高考英语作文范文 50 篇 

09）全国卷 I       (1) 

 

假定你是李华，正在英国接受英语培训，住在一户英国人家里。今天你的房东 Mrs 

Wilson 不在家，你准备外出，请给 Mrs Wilson 写一留言，内容如下：1. 外出购物 

2.替房东还书 3.Tracy 来电话留言：1).咖啡屋（Bolton Coffee）见面取消 2）.此事

已告知 Susan .3)尽快回 

范文：Mrs Wilson ,  

         I’m going out shopping , and won’t be back until about 5:00 pm. I have taken 

with me the two books you asked me to return to the city library . At about 1 o’clock this 

afternoon , Tracy called ,saying that she couldn’t meet you at Bolton Coffee tomorrow 

morning as she has something important to attend to . She felt very sorry about that , but 

said that you could set some other time for the meeting . She wanted you to call her back 

as soon as you are home . She has already told Susan about this change.  

 

                                     LI Hua  

10）全国卷      (2) 

 

假设你是育才中学学生会主席李华。你校将举办一次英语演讲比赛（speech 

contest），希望附近大学的外籍教师 Smith 女生来做评委。请参照以下通知给她写

一封信。 

 英语演讲比赛 

主题：人与自然 

时间：6 月 15 日下午 2：---5： 

 

地点：501 教室 

参赛选手：10 名 

联系人：李华（电话 44876655） 

 范文： Dear Ms. Smith ,  

           I’m Li Hua , the chairman of the Students’ Union of YuCai Middle 

School ,which is close to your university . I’m writing to invite you to be a judge at our 

English speech contest which will be held in our school on June 15. It will start at 2:00 

pm and last for about three hours . Ten students will deliver their speeches on the given 

topic “Man and Nature”. We hope that you will accept our invitation if it is convenient 

for you. Please call me at 44876655 if you have any questions.  

 

           I’m looking forward to your reply .   

 

                                  With best wishes  

 

                                   Li Hua  

11）  全国卷     (3) 

       假定你是李华，正在一所英国学校学习暑期课程，遇到一些困难，希望得

到学校辅导中心（Learning Center）的帮助。根据学校规定，你需要书面预约，请

按下列的要求写一封信：1.本人简介 2.求助内容 3.约定时间 4.你的联系方式

（Email: lihua@1236.com ; Phone:12345678） 

范文： Dear Sir ,  

           I’m LiHua , a Chinese student taking summer course in your university . 

I’m writing to ask for help . I came here last month and found my courses 

interesting .But I have some difficulty with note-taking and I have no idea of how to use 

the library . I was told the learning center provides help for students and I’m anxious to 

get help from you. I have no class on Tuesdays mornings and Friday afternoons . Please 

let me know which day is ok with you. You may email or phone me . Here are my email 

address and phone number :lihua@1236.com ; 1234567.  

        Look forward to your reply .  

                                                  Yours , 

                                              Li Hua  

09)安徽卷         (4) 

假设你正在参加全省中学生演讲比赛，请你针对有些父母经常翻开孩子的日记或书

包这一现象，写一篇演讲稿，陈述你的观点。 内容包括：1.认为同学们不必为此

烦恼 2.希望能够体谅父母的苦衷 3.建议与父母进行交流沟通  

范文： Good morning , ladies and gentlemen ,  

            Some of us are having problems with our parents , as they often look into 

our school bags or read our diaries . I fully understand why we are not comfortable about 
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it , but there’s no need to feel too sad. Our parents are checking our bags or diaries to 

make sure we are not getting into any trouble . They have probably heard some horrible 

stories about other kids and thought we might do the same . Or perhaps they just want to 

connect with us but are doing it all wrong . My suggestion is : Tell them we want them 

to trust us as much as we’d like to trust them .If you don’t think you can talk to them , 

write them a letter and leave it lying around ---they are bound to read it .  

 

            Thank you!  

 

10)安徽卷      (5) 

  假设你将参加某英文杂志开展的一次征文活动，内容要求你在电视，手机和网络

三者中，放弃其中的一个并陈述理由。请你以“which would you give up: TV, cell or 

Web?” 为题，写一篇短文。 

范文：     Which would you give up : TV , cell or web?  

 We are now living in an information age , in which TV , cells and the web are widely 

used . It seems that many people can not enjoy themselves with them .  

 

     However , if I had to give up one of them , I would turn off TV rather than switch 

off my cell or cut off the internet . I could do without TV because few TV shows can 

take my fancy and there’re too many commercials . Besides , most programs on TV are 

also available elsewhere .  

 

As for cells and the web , they are more necessary to me . I need a cell to keep in touch 

with my friends and family , and almost all information can be gathered on the internet .  

11)安徽卷     (6) 

某校英文报社开设了一个专栏：experience . 本期话题是如何解决学习中遇到的困

难。请你以“my approach to difficulties in learning” 为题，用英语写一篇短文，谈

谈自己的一些做法。 

范文：                 My approach to difficulties in learning  

           As school students , we run into one difficulty after another in the process 

of learning . Everyone has their own ways to deal with them . Here I would like to share 

mine.  

          When I am faced with a difficulty , I usually choose to refer to relevant 

learning materials or web pages . In this way , I can not only work it out but also 

improve my ability to overcome problems all by myself .  

          However , when it is something beyond my competence , I turn to my 

classmates or teachers for help . Sometimes I also ask my parents for advice . As a 

result , I have made steady progress in my studies .  

                                                                    

11)湖南卷     (7) 

  假设你参加所在年级的英文写作比赛，请按下面文字中的道理完成一篇短文： 

A drop of water +two drops +many drops =sea  

A tree +two trees +many trees = forest  

One person +two persons +many persons =society       

范文： The picture shows a simple truth : If too many drops of water are put 

together ,they will become a sea. Many trees standing together form a forest and many 

people make up a society . It conveys a message to us : A whole is made up of many 

small parts that are closely related .Nothing or no one could exist alone .  

      The picture sets us thinking deeply : our society is made up of many people who 

have different personality and characters . If we want to create a harmonious society ,we 

must live in harmony with others . On the other hand , since everybody is related to 

others , we should be responsible for what we say and what we do so that we can 

develop a pleasant relationship with others , which makes it possible for us to enjoy life 

to the fullest .  

 

10)湖南卷    (8) 

  假设你和几位同学成了一个英语俱乐部，开展了为期 2 个月的活动。现在，你将

代表俱乐部在课堂上进行经验交流，请写一份英语发言稿。1.简要描述俱乐部开展

的一项与英语有关的活动 2. 谈谈你们开展活动的收获。 

  范文： 

  Boys and girls ,  

      Today  I’ll talk about our English club . Our English club was set up two 

months ago . Now we have members of 25 . We meet once a week on Saturday 

afternoon. So far we have conducted a variety of activities on English learning , such as 
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watching English films , holding a Christmas party and getting together with foreign 

students . 

 

      Last week we held an English story-telling competition . We required that the 

entries be original and interesting and be presented in English within five minutes . 

Every member took an active part in the activity . Two foreign English teachers were 

invited to act as judges . At last Li Ping won the first place . Many members said the 

activity benefited them in many ways . Not only did it improve their spoken English ,but 

also it brought them much fun . They hope many such activities can be held .  

 

     That’s all. Thank you.  

 

 11) 陕西卷   （9） 

 假定你是李华，在一位名叫 TigerMom 的学生家长的博客上，你看到以下内容。 请

你根据博客内容，写作要点和要求，给这位家长回复。  

 I’m the mother of a fourteen-year –old . I have a rule for my daughter :be among the 

top of 5 students or get punished in one way or another . She has been doing very well in 

school ,but some of my friends keep telling me that I put too much pressure on her .Am I 

wrong ?  

 写作要点：1. 表明自己的看法 2. 陈述自己的理由 3.提出至少 2 条建议。 

 范文： Hi, TigerMom ,  

         What puzzles you is actually a puzzle for many parents in China . My idea is 

that it is quite right for you to do so .  

 

         Although high grades are an important factor in evaluating students and for 

their future university admission , development in wisdom emotion ,health and life 

attitude should never be ignored . There are many examples around us . Some all—A 

students in school have turned out not to be as successful in society as they were 

expected. The reason is often that the pressure from their parents allows them almost no 

time for other activities . Furthermore , punishment is by no means a wise choice to help 

them grow up mentally and physically .  

 

       So I suggest that you take your friends’ advice . More importantly, let her live 

like a lovely girl ; let her have more friends and social activities ; and let her make 

mistakes of her own as we teenagers often do .  

 

09)湖南卷    （10） 

 

  假设你是某中学新老师李红，请给你的朋友张华写封信，告诉他你第一天上课的

情景，主要内容如下：1.描述一件课堂上令你印象深刻的事情 2.介绍你处理该事的

方式 3.谈谈你的感想  

范文：  

Dear zhuanghua ,  

It’s three months since I heard from you last time . Now I want to tell you an impressive 

story happening on my first lesson .  

On hearing the bell students ran into the classroom as quickly as they could. But a 

boy ,LIMing , whose father died a month ago , was late for the class. He stood outside 

the classroom silently . I smiled to him and let him come in. After a while ,he cried on 

his desk . Then I walked to him and asked what had happened . He told me that his 

mother was ill and he had to take some medicine for her . At the same time ,he 

apologized to me for his lateness . Moved by his words , I praised him for his deeds and 

decided to sing a song named “mother” for the students . How time flies ! Class was 

over before I realized it .  

From the story I felt we should respect our parents and do our best to help them . Do you 

think so ? I’m looking forward to your reply .  

 

                  Yours truly ,  

 

                  Li Hong  

 

10)陕西卷     （11） 

 

   假定你是李华，你们学校和一所美国学校签署了教师交流协议。在过去的一年

里，你们的英语老师是来自这所学校的 Sue Wood 。 不久前她返回美国任教。请
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根据要求写封电子邮件。1.对她表达感谢之意 2.介绍她离开后自己和班级发生的事

情 3.希望了解她的近况  

 

范文：  

 Dear Sue ,  

     I’m LiHua ,one of your students in China .It’s almost a month since you left us . 

We all miss you and are very grateful for what you did for us when we were together .  

 

     We are busy as usual. We had an English speech contest the other day . I won the 

first prize! This again reminds me of all your kind help . Do you still remember the trees 

we planted together on the hill behind the school? Yesterday we went there and watered 

them. The three you planted yourself is growing well ,and the whole class decided to 

name it Sue wood . Will you come back to see Sue wood ? 

 

   How is everything with you lately ? We hope to know more about you and your 

American students . Hope to keep in close touch .  

                                        All the best  

                                       Liu Hua  

 

09)陕西卷  （12）  

 

 假定你是李华，在一个英文网络论坛上，你看到一个名叫 Grown-up 的中学生发帖

（post）寻求帮助。请根据以下内容，写作要点和要求回帖。 

Grown-up     Post at 18-5-2009 20:08  

Hi, everyone , I’m 17 years old and I am going to university this autumn .But my mother 

continues to treat me as a seven-year-old . What should I do ? 

 写作要点：1.告诉 Grown-up 要理解母亲  2.给 Grown-up 提出解决问题的具体建

议 

范文：  Hi, Grown-up ,  

          As a student of your age , I understand your situation . The problem you are 

facing is common among our teenagers . However , it should be wise not to do anything 

that may hurt your mother’s feelings .  Here are a few suggestions . First , it’s advisable 

to talk more with your mom . I am sure that talks must help you understand each other 

better. They are also opportunities to let her know our ideas and attitudes towards many 

things . Second , you should learn to do your own things well, proving to your mom that 

you are already a “grown-up”, it’s even better to share more of the housework , such as 

cleaning ,washing and cooking . 

Hope my idea will work out . 

11）江西卷 （13） 

假设你是星光中学的李华，将参加主题为“Let’s ride bicycles”的英语演讲比赛活

动。请撰写一份演讲稿，主要内容：1.目前汽车带来的空气污染和交通堵塞问题 2.

骑自行车的益处，如节能环保，有利健康等 3. 参考词汇 low-carbon life  energy 

saving   

 

  

 

范文：  

   Good morning , everyone ,  

       I’m Li Hua from Xing Guang Middle school . The topic of my speech is “Let’s 

ride bicycle” . 

      As is known to all, with the improvement of people’s living standards , cars have 

become a popular means of transport ,bringing great convenience to our life .However , 

they have also caused some problems such as air pollution and traffic jams .  

      How can we solve the problems then ?  As far as I am concerned , riding 

bicycles is a good solution .For one thing, bicycles don’t need any petrol and they are 

energy –saving . For another , bicycles are environmentally friendly because they won’t 

give off waste gas .What’s more , riding bicycles is a good way for us to exercise and it 

is beneficial to our health .  

 

     Therefore, let’s take the responsibility to build up a low-carbon city by riding 

bicycles . Come on and join us !  

 

     Thank you!  
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11)天津卷   （14） 

 

假设你程光中学学生会主席李华。你校将于 6 月 26 日接待来自美国的某中学的访

问团。你受学校委托，负责安排其在天津的活动。请根据提示，给美国的领队 Smith 

先生写一封电子邮件，介绍活动安排并简要说明理由，最后征求对方的意见。 1.

上午与我校学生座谈（如校园文化，文化差异）2.中午与我校同学共进午餐（饺子，

面条等） 3.下午和我校学生游览海河。  

范文： Dear Mr. Smith ,  

          I am Lihua ,chairman of the student union , from chenguang high schoo. I 

am very pleased to learn that you are coming to visit our school on June 26. I am writing 

to tell you what we have arranged for you.  

           In the morning , there will be a forum in the school auditorium , where 

visitors and students from our school communicate with each other ,talking about school 

life and cultural differences . At noon, you are invited to have lunch in our school 

cafeteria with students from our school. You can taste dumplings ,noodles and other 

Chinese foods .In the afternoon, the students in our school will show you around the 

HaiHe river .  

         How do you like the arrangements ? I hope you will have a nice time in Tian 

jing 

                                               Yours sincerely , 

                                                   Li Hua  

 

 

10)天津卷   （15 

 假设你晨光高中的李华。你校拟选拔一些优秀学生，利用暑假到晨曦希望小学为

学生辅导英语。你希望参加此活动。请根据提示写给校评选组一封申请信：1.对此

活动的认识（如对本人，学生和社会的益处）2.个人优势（如性格，独立生活能力，

语言能力等） 3.你的计划（如怎样辅导等） 

范文： Dear Sir/Madam ,  

 

           I’m lihua from class one ,senior two . I am wring to apply for the 

opportunity to help the students in chenxin Hope School with their English. Thus they 

can improve their English during the summer vacation . Meanwhile , I can learn how to 

get along well the students and benefit the whole school.  

           I’m kind , easy-going and always ready to help others . I wash clothes and 

make beds by myself to develop independence . English is my favorite subject and I 

have won several prizes in English contests . So I think that I am qualified for the 

position.  

          I plan to communicate with students first to know what they need . 

Besides ,I ‘ll try to get them more interested in English by telling stories , singing 

songs ,playing games and so on . 

          I’d appreciate it if you could give me the opportunity .  

                                                          Yours 

Sincerely , 

                                                          Li hua  

 

09)天津卷 （16 

假设你是晨光中学学生会主席李华。学生会将举办一年一度的英语演讲比赛，本年

度的主题为“The English novel I like best”. 作为组织者，你将在演讲比赛开幕式

时发言，请根据以下说明写一篇发言稿。 1. 说明比赛的意义，如提高英语听说能

力，养成读书习惯等  2.比赛注意事项，如每人演讲不超过 5 分钟，言语流利，发

言准确  3.预祝比赛圆满成功   

 

 

范文：   The English novel I like best  

 Good afternoon, ladies and gentlemen , 

     Welcome to this year’s English speech competition.  

     This year’s topic is “the English novel I like best” .It is a really interesting topic . 

Taking part in this competition is not only a great opportunity for you to improve both 

your spoken English and listening ability ,but also does good to helping you develop a 

great reading habit. In this contest , the time of every participant’s speech will be limited 

within 5 minutes. Every participant is expected to speak fluently ,and your pronunciation 

should be as precise as possible. I hope everybody can share your favorite English 
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novel ,show your speech talent and make friends with each other . At last , I sincerely 

hope that this year’s English speech competition will be a great success .  

 

       Thank you.  

 

11）福建卷（17）  

 为纪念汶川大地震三周年，某英文报发起关注灾区新貌的活动。请根据提示，以

“Great changes ”为题，写一篇短文应征。1.某中学灾后三年来的变化，如教学与

活动场所，师生精神面貌等 2.发生变化的原因  3.你的感想   

 

范文：      Great changes  

 

   I am deeply impressed by the great changes that have taken place in the school over 

the past three years.  

 

   On May 12, 2008, a severe earthquake destroyed almost everything in the school , 

leaving badly-damaged buildings . It is now , however , taking on a new look. Tall 

buildings have been set up , including classroom and laboratory buildings ,and a 

library .There is also a new-built standard playground . In the new environment , 

teachers and students are living happily and working hard . It is really amazing that the 

once-ruined place has now been turned into a beautiful school, full of life . 

 

   Obviously, without the help of the whole society , there would be no new school 

today . It is love and concern that have brought about the great changes. Many hands 

make light work. We can work wonders if you unite as a family , caring for each other 

and helping those in need . Union is strength .  

 

  

 

10)福建卷   （18） 

 

假设你是李华，福建某中学高中生，今年暑假将前往澳大利亚参加主题为“water for 

life “的交流活动。 请你以参访代表的身份，写一篇发言稿。 

Global water shortage  

What can we do ? 

Ways of reserving water  

Turn sea water into fresh water ----- 

 范文：  Ladies and gentlemen ,  

            Good morning . I ‘m lihua from Fujiang , China . It’s my great honor to 

be here to say something about the global water shortage and ways of dealing with it . 

            As we all know , the global water shortage is becoming increasingly 

severe mainly due to global warming ,environment pollution and the ever-increasing 

population. Therefore , it is high time we did something about it .  

           Firstly, an effective way, I think, is to reserve water in a scientific way for 

future use .Secondly, new methods need to be developed to use the existing water 

resources ,for example, turning sea water into fresh water. Thirdly , we must stop water 

pollution by law. Last but not least, it’s everyone’s responsibility to make good use of 

water ,such as recycling and saving water in our daily life.  

         In conclusion , people around the world should be ware of the real situation 

of water shortage, protect the present water resources and explore potential ones 

scientifically .  

       That’s all. Thank you.  

 

10)江西卷  （19） 

英语中“please ,thank you, sorry”等礼貌用语等具有怎进友谊，改善关系，化解矛

盾的神奇力量， 因而被称为“magic words” ，请用”magic power of polite words “ 为

题写一篇短文。 

 范文：            magic power of polite words  

More and more people attach great importance to relationship in career success. Being 

polite is the first and most important step to develop good relationship among friends. 

Polite words can be easy yet very powerful in your daily life.  

 

Always saying please and thank you will make your friends more comfortable and more 

willing to offer help when necessary .We all know that one man’s success is based on 
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how he deals with people . Always be grateful to other people’s kindness and show your 

gratitude through the words you speak . The more support you win from other people, 

the faster you will move towards your goal.  

 

Although some people may easily ignore the importance of being polite , we students 

should form good habits and behave in good manners . First , learn to be friendly to your 

parents and relatives at home . Then at school, listen respectfully when your teachers 

instruct you. Follow and accept their advice to improve yourself . You will make further 

progress if you express your gratitude in time . 

 

 Remember , being polite costs nothing but it’s worth millions of dollars.  

 

  

 

09)江西卷  （20） 

 

学校将举行以“turning a bad mood into a good one “的作文比赛，请按以下要求完

成  1.发生的具体事件  2.对你的心情有何影响  3.你如何应对  

范文：    Turning a bad mood into a good one  

 

  

 

It is very important for us to have a good mood in our daily life. If you have a good 

mood , you will be happy with everything in the world . Most importantly, you will have 

an optimistic effect on the people around you. We all will live a harmonious and happy 

life .It is good for your health as well.  

 

However , sometimes when you meet some difficulties , when you quarrel with others or 

when you fail in doing something , you may have a bad mood. If so , you should get rid 

of it as soon as possible. As we all know , everything has two sides. So you should think 

more about its bright side.  We are sure that everything will be better with time passing 

by . Remember : only you can make yourself happy.  

 

I hope that everyone has a good mood every day !  

 

09)福建卷  （21） 

 

某报社拟成立“微笑俱乐部”，现向全球征募会员，要求申请者提交一篇题为“I want 

to smile “的英语短文。 请你以申请者的身份，根据以下思路写一篇 

Advantages of smile                                             

          Smile at parents and friends ---- 

  范文：       I want to smile  

     There are many advantages of smiling. It can not only make us happy, but also 

please others. If we smile at life , life will smile on us in return . So I want to smile at all 

whenever and wherever possible.  

 

   First, I would like to smile at parents because they have given me life and taken all 

the trouble to bring me up. They arrange almost everything for me . With their help , I 

have made great progress. I would like to say “thank you” to them with a smile. Then 

my smile should go to myself, for only in this way can I gain more confidence in smiling 

my troubles away and live a better life.  

  In a word , let’s greet every day with a smile . Tomorrow is another day .  

 

11) 山东卷  （22） 

假设你李华，你的美国朋友 Tom 上个月来北京学习。七月份你将去北京参加暑期

中学生英语演讲比赛（speech contest），你在搜集资料，语言运用方面遇到了困难。

请根据要点给 Tom 写封 email    1. 询问 Tom的学习和生活情况  2. 谈谈你的困

难并请他帮忙 3.你打算比赛后去看他。  

 

范文：       

Dear Tom, 

How time flies! You have been studying in Beijing for nearly a month, during which you 

must achieved a lot .Well , how is everything going ? It is reported that the weather there 

is very hot and dry these days, which is different from that of your country . Have you 
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adapted to it ? In addition, you once complained that the food served there is not to your 

taste. I hope that should have been improved.  

 

I am glad to tell you that I am going to Beijing to take part in an English speech contest 

in July ,which is not only an honor ,but also an opportunity for me to improve myself. 

And now I try my best to make preparations for it .However , I have some trouble in 

collecting the materials relevant and using the language. I would appreciate it if you give 

me a hand to solve the problems  

 

After the contest , I am to drop in at your school to visit you. Please wait for my phone.  

 

                                                       Yours , 

 

                                                        Li hua  

 

  

 

10)山东卷  （23） 

假设你是新华中学的李华，你和在上海上学的英国朋友 Tom 约好下周去北京旅游，

但你因故不能赴约。请给他写封 Email    1. 表示歉意  2.解释原因  3.另约时间   

范文：       

 

Dear Tom,  

 

I am indeed very sorry that I can’t go to Beijing with you next week, which I have 

promised. I feel sorry about it and want you to know what happened.  

 

Just now , my cousin ,Li qiang ,who left home to Australia for his further study last year, 

informed me that he would return this Saturday morning and asked me to pick him up at 

the airport with his family. You know , we haven’t seen each other for nearly a year.  

 

I sincerely hope you can accept my apologies and understand me . I would appreciate 

your allowing me to make another date to show you around Beijing . Once again, I’m 

sorry for any inconvenience caused.  

                                             Sincerely yours ,  

                                               Li hua  

09)山东卷   （24） 

 

假设你是李华，曾在美国学习半年，现已回国。你想联系你的美国老师 Mr. Smith ，

但没有联系方式。请根据以下要点给你的美国同学写信  1.感谢 Tom 对你学习上的

帮助  2. 询问 Mr. Smith 的近况并索要其联系方式   3. 邀请 Tom在春节来中国感

受中国文化。 

范文：    

Dear Tom, 

 

     Thank you very much for your kind help when I stayed in America . With your 

help , my English has improved a lot and my teachers and friends are surprised at my 

fluent English.  

 

     How is Mr. Smith ? I want to know something about his life. I tried to get in touch 

with him ,but unfortunately I don’t have his address and can’t connect with him .Do you 

have his email address or his telephone number? 

 

     The spring festival is coming . It is an important traditional festival for Chinese , 

when all the family members get together . It is like Christmas in the western 

countries .Would you like to come to feel the Chinese culture ? I am sure you will live 

happily here and learn a lot of funny things . Besides, I can also show you around some 

places of interest.  

 

Best wishes ! I am looking forward to your reply .   

                                      Yours ,  

                                    Li hua  
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11)辽宁卷   （25） 

 

假定你是李华，将于今年七月从新星外语学校毕业。你从报纸上得知 B&B 公司要

招聘一名英文秘书，你很感兴趣。请给该公司写一封信，1.年龄 2.学习情况和英文

水平 3.兴趣特长 4.性格特点 

 

  

 

范文：      

 

Dear Sir /Madam , 

 

I learned from the newspaper that your company needs an English secretary . I’m really 

interested in this position and hope I can work for you.  

 

I’m 18 years old and will be graduating from xinxing Foreign Languages School this 

July. I’m an excellent student ,among the top 5 in my class of 50 students. I’m good at 

English , especially spoken English .I often use the computer and I type very fast . In my 

spare time ,I read a lot . Poems are my favorite . I enjoy music very much too. Being an 

active young person , I like sports and outdoor activities . Besides , I ‘m easy to get 

along well with and I like to make friends .  

 

I’m looking forward to your reply .  

                     Sincerely yours, 

                       Li hua  

 

 9)辽宁卷       （26） 

 

假定你住在一个涉外小区。社区委员会请你帮忙用英文写一封电子邮件，将周末农

家采摘活动的安排传达给住户。 时间：下周六上午 8:00----11:00  内容：采摘苹果 

报名：办公室，下周四下午 5:00 前 提示：戴帽子，手套 。欢迎踊跃参加 。  

 

  

 

范文： 

Hi, everyone ,  

   We’ll have an important activity—picking apples. The picking will go on from 8:00 

am to 11:00 am next Saturday and welcome all of the people in our community to join in 

the activity .  

 

   To join in the activity , you should sign your name in the office before 5:00 pm next 

Thursday ,which is the deadline ! Don’t miss it !  

 

   Attention! It is suggested that all the people who will join in picking apples should 

wear a hat and a pair of gloves because there will be a lot of leaves or dirty things that 

will otherwise fall on your head and make your hands dirty . 

 

   Be active , everyone in our community !  

 

                             The community board  

11)浙江卷  （27） 

 

假定你是高中生李岳，有感于校园中存在的随意涂写(scribble) 和乱丢垃圾（litter）

的行为，请用英文给校长写封信；1. 说明写信的目的  2.对这些行为提出批评  3.

提出建议  

 

范文：  

Dear Mr. Headmaster,  

I am Li Yue , a student from class one ,senior II . I am writing to draw your attention to 

some improper behavior among us students : littering and scribbling . It makes our 

school dirty and unpleasant , and does harm to the image of our school . I always feel 

ashamed whenever I see this . It is clearly not appropriate for a student to litter and 

scribble about. I wonder if the school could place more dustbins around and set up 

specific rules against such behavior. At the same time , students should be encouraged to 
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develop good habits and better behave themselves. I believe that , with the joint efforts 

of bother teachers and students ,our school will become a more enjoyable place in the 

near future. Thank for your consideration.  

 

                                  Yours faithfully, 

 

                                   Li yue  

 

  

 

10)浙江卷    （28） 

 

最近，李岳被评为你们班的“每周之星”，请你根据她的事迹（在上周六下午，不

顾天气炎热，为班级选购歌咏比赛服装），用英语写一篇短文   1.李岳的事迹及对

同学的影响 2. 你的评论   参考词汇：singing contest .  costume(服装) 

范文：   Star student of the week 

 

  Li yue has been awarded the title of “star student of the week” for what she did for 

our class. On the hot afternoon of last Saturday , Li yue went downtown and walked 

from one store to another ,looking for the costumes we would wear in the singing 

contest. While the rest of us were enjoying our leisure time in cool and comfortable 

rooms , she spent the whole afternoon searching and selecting . Finally, she found the 

right clothes. Deeply moved by her efforts , we tried our best and won the first prize in 

the contest.  

 

   Li yue is always warm-hearted and cares a lot about the class. Besides, she often 

devotes her spare time to helping others. She has set a good example for us . Therefore, 

she deserves the honor and we should learn from her.  

 

  

 

09)浙江卷   （29） 

 

5月1日高二（3）班的学生志愿者 li yue 和 zhang hua 去阳光敬老院(sunshine nursing 

home)开展志愿者活动（送水果，打扫，聊天等）。假设你校英语报的记者，请写一

则新闻报道  1. 时间，地点，人物，活动  2. 老人们的反映  3. 简短评论    

 

  

 

范文：    students volunteers brought sunshine to the elderly  

 

  

 

   On May Day , Liyue and zhang hua , students from class three ,Grade two , went to 

sunshine nursing home and did some voluntary work . Upon their arrival, Li yue and 

Zhang hua were warmly welcomed ,and respectfully, they presented the elderly with 

fruits and flowers .Then they started working at once ,cleaning the windows and 

sweeping the floor . Everything done, they sat in the yard chatting with the elderly 

people.  

 

   When it was time for the volunteers to leave, the elderly people thanked them for 

their kindness . They said it was such a beautiful day that they would remember it 

forever.  

 

  Li yue and zhang hua were very happy. What they did has brought joy to other people 

and enriched their own lives.  

 

                          By chen jie , school newspaper  

 

  

 

  

 

11) 广东卷   （30） 
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阅读下列短文，然后按要求写一篇 150 字的文章 

    When Sam first reached to his boarding school with his parents , he was very happy. 

He thought he would be able to go home every weekend. When he was told he would 

not , he started crying because the thought of not seeing his parents was driving him 

crazy .  

   He was given uniforms and all other things he would need for the term.  He started 

crying when it was time for his parents to leave. He was then taken to the dorm, where 

he saw other children happy. He tried as much as he could to fit in but he cold not 

because his mind was at home . He started feeling homesick and wanted to go home as 

soon as possible.  

   He got sick soon because he couldn’t eat the school food . He could not concentrate 

in the classroom . All he could think of was being at home with his family. He had no 

mobile phone or other means to get in touch with his parents. He was angry and felt 

lonely . He thought his parents hated him and that was why they left him in a boarding 

school.  

 

  

 

以约 120 个字讲述一次你的或你朋友的想家经历，1. 时间，地点和起因 2. 想家给

学习和生活带来的影响 3. 你或你的朋友是如何应对的  4.可以参照阅读材料内

容，但不能直接引用原文中的句子     

 

  

 

范文： 

 

  Last summer holiday, my friend xiao ling went to Hangzhou to his aunt’s home. On 

the first day he went to the qian tang river to watch the tide with his cousin and they had 

a good time together . They decided to go to the west lake for sightseeing the next day. 

However, xiao ling had a high fever that night felt very sick. His aunt took him to 

hospital but he still felt sick. Xiao ling suddenly felt homesick although his aunt treated 

him very well.  To relieve his homesickness, his aunt asked him to telephone his 

parents . After he talked with them for a long time ,xiao ling felt much better both 

physically and mentally .He stayed in Hangzhou for four days and visited several places 

of interest.  

 

10）广东卷  （31） 

 

以约 120 个字对用金钱鼓励孩子学习的现象进行议论  1. 你对用金钱鼓励孩子学

习的看法 

2. 你的父母和亲人是如何鼓励孩子的  3. 你认为怎样才能更好地鼓励孩子学习   

 

范文：   

 

   From where I stand , I am not in favor of encouraging kids with cash just because 

they have got good marks . 

   My parents used to encourage me like this.  Whenever I made progress in studies , 

they bought me my favorite books ,which not only motivated me to learn ,but also 

helped me get along well with my studies.  

   To get kids motivated to learn , I think we should not treat every child in the same 

way. To some students , oral praise is essential . Don’t save the praise for only the top 

score. If possible, involved other adults in praising them . However, this method may not 

work well with other kids. Maybe what is more important to them is to water a movie or 

go on a trip together with their parents . It just depends.  

 

  

 

  

 

11) 江苏卷   （32） 

下面是幅照片，表现了女儿为妈妈拿包的情景“to ease the pain in her back, I remove 

the heavy load from mom’s shoulder”  
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你短文应包括：1.描述照片的内容  2. 结合自身情况谈谈你的感想 3.举例说明你

能为家长肩负做些什么       

 

范文：   

 

   The burden of students has been a hot topic for many years, but the load of parents 

has received little attention ,especially from their own children .  

   The picture shows us a touching moment when a little comes to greet her working 

mother . Realizing that her mother must be very tired after a day’s work , the girl helped 

to remove the bag from her shoulder. In response , the mother kneels down to show how 

happy and thankful she feels.  

   All that reminds me of my mother who has been doing whatever she could to let me 

have the best. But , totally engaged in studies , I seldom pay attention to what mother 

needs and feels, and always think studying is the only thing I could do in return .Now I 

know I can do my bit to help with the everyday washing , bedroom cleaning ,or at least 

prepare breakfast myself , so as to share mom’s daily burden.  The picture convinces 

me that it is even more important to be a good daughter than a “good” student”.  

 

      

 

10）江苏卷  （33） 

假设你应邀参加学校组织的“英语学习师生座谈会”，请根据下表所提示的情况，

写一篇发言稿：    

 

  

 

  

 

自己学习英语的情况 

 1.英语学习的目的 

2.英语学习的方法 

3.课外自学的途径 

对教学的建议 

  提出 2 至 3 条建议 

 范文： 

 

 Dear teachers and classmates, it’s a great pleasure for me to be here today and share my 

experience of learning English with you. I’m interested in English , and hope to be an 

interpreter in the future . Naturally it’s very important for me to learn English well. As 

everybody knows, vocabulary is an important part of language ,just like bricks in a 

building .I usually memorize twenty new words a day and put them to use whenever 

possible . After class , I often listen to English programs on TV and on the radio . 

Besides, I’ve a lot from the internet and other sources.  

   Now , I ‘d like to make some suggestions on English teaching and learning in our 

school. Firstly, we should be given more opportunities to use what we’ve learned in 

order to have a better grasp of it. Secondly, I hope our teachers can recommend more 

interesting and magazines and give us more free time to read them . Finally, I suggest we 

have more English activities ,such as English contest and festivals.  

 

   Thank you for your listening.  

 

  

 

09)江苏卷  （34） 

 

鼠标是计算机时代最佳的人机交互工具之一。它极大地方便了人们的计算机操作。

但是，过分依赖鼠标的习惯也会带来一些不利影响。请你以鼠标为切入点，根据下

表所提供的提供的情况，写一篇短文。   

鼠标的必要性 

 操作计算机，上网冲浪-- 

鼠标的便利性 

点击，移动，插入，拷贝，删除 

 编辑文本，搜索信息 
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收发邮件，选购商品 

点播音乐，下载电影 

如果过分依赖鼠标，会----------------？ 

范文：  

 

  The mouse is a most effective device used by people to communicate with a 

computer.  

  For most people , it’s almost impossible to operate computer without a mouse , let 

alone surf the internet . A well-chose mouse is really handy ,flexible and convenient in 

controlling the screen. With the functions of inserting ,deleting ,moving and copying ,it 

enables us to edit text ,browse web pages and download what we want . It can even 

bring us a flood of music ,movies and PC games . Just imagine , all these can be done 

with a cute mouse.  

   A convenient tool can certainly make our work easier ,but it doesn’t help in a 

positive way . Too much information on our fingertips leaves little room for knowledge 

pursuing . Too many ready answers make us less excited in finding truth . Relying too 

much on mouse makes us lazier and less creative both mentally and physically.  

 

  

 

11)北京卷  （35）   

 

  北京卷是看图作文，讲的是一个人站在小河边，用网去勾取对岸树上的水果；而

离他不远处就有一座桥，人却没有看到。 

    In the picture , there stands a tree full of fruit on one side of the stream. Across the 

stream , a man is trying to reach out on the edge of the bank for the fruit with a net 

attached to a pole. Not far away there is a bridge that can lead him to the tree for more 

fruit.  

   The message conveyed in the picture is clear. In pursuing a dream , we might only 

focus on only one way of making it come true ,forgetting that there may be alternatives. 

As indicated in the picture, if a man is willing to look for other possibilities ,he can find 

a better and more rewarding way to achieve his goal. All he has to do is turn 

around ,cross the bridge and walk to the tree.  

 

  

 

11）上海卷 （36） 

 

假设你是启明中学的李明，想申请一个扶贫项目，帮助贫困地区的儿童。根据以下

启事，写封申请信。  

           启  事 

 国际儿童基金会资助中学生开展扶贫项目，以帮助贫困地区的儿童。申请成功者

将获得项目经费 2000 元 

1.       你个人的 情况  

2.       你对项目申请的具体设想 

3.       项目经费的使用计划 

联系方式：2011hope@icf.org  

           范文：  

  Dear sir /Madam , 

     My name is Li ming , a student currently studying at Qi Ming high school. I am 

writing, on behalf of my classmates ,to apply for the 2000 yuan worth of fund in a bid to 

initiate a program aimed at helping those students who are financially disadvantaged.  

Being raised in families that don’t have to worry about putting food on the table need not 

mean oblivion to our less fortunate peers. On this account , we would appreciate it if you 

could sponsor our poverty –relief endeavor . The following is how we would go about 

using the money.  We would spend 1500yuan purchasing some stationery for the needy 

students in our school .We would inform them to pick up the school supplies themselves 

instead of us handing the supplies out so that we wouldn’t embarrass those who we want 

to help . The remainder of the fund would be used to invite a motivational speaker who 

was to talk about how to lift oneself out of poverty by making right academic and 

professional decisions  

Modest as our efforts may sound, we believe they will warm some hearts . We would be 

much obliged if you could reply at your earliest convenience .  
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                                                 Yours sincerely , 

                                             Li ming  

 

10)辽宁卷 （37） 

 

 你校学生会招聘一名留学生做英语学习顾问，请你以短文的形式写一则招聘启事。 

1. 母语是英语，汉语流利者优先 2. 解答英语学习问题，协助组织英语活动 3.每

周 4 小时，报酬面议 4.联系人：李华 tel. 13011223344   

范文：  

 

               English advisor wanted  

 

  The students’ union of our school decides to invite an international student to work as 

an English study advisor next term . The responsibilities of the advisor include helping 

students to practice their oral English ,answering their questions , and helping organize 

activities such as singing English songs , English evenings , or lectures on interesting 

topics.   

   The applicant should be a native speaker of English . Fluency in Chinese is 

preferred . The advisor is expected to work 4 hours per week.  

   If you are interested , please call li hua at 13011223344 for an interview . Payment 

for the service will be discussed during the interview .  

 

                                          Students’ union  

 

  

 

09) 上海卷 （38） 

 

某海外学校举办英语训练营，开设了以下课程：园艺（gardening），烹饪（cooking），

防身术（self-defense）,护理（nursing ）.假设你是王跃华，写封申请信，报名参加

其中一门课程的学习。 1. 你感兴趣的课程 2. 你期望从中学到什么 3.为什么想学

这些内容   

 

  

 

范文：  

 

   Dear sir /madam , 

 

       I am very glad that your school will hold the English summer camp which 

contains many courses , such as gardening ,cooking ,self-defense  ,nursing and so on .  

      I want to register to attend a course about gardening because I have liked 

flowers ,grasses etc since I was a little child. I especially like playing in the garden 

where I can enjoy the beauty of nature . For one thing , I want to gain a bit more 

knowledge of gardening so that it can help me to major in the gardening after attending 

college. For another , I can realize the bitterness of the gardeners and treasure plants 

much more consequently. What‘s more , after graduation , I plan to devote my life to 

cultivate flowers and grasses to turn our country into a more beautiful state , attracting 

more foreigners to come to visit it .  

                                      Yours , 

                                    Wang yue hua  

 

 

07）安徽卷  (39) 

 

假设你是李华，美国一所学校准备与你校共同办一份中学生英文报纸，该校格林先

生来信询问有关情况。请你写回信  1. 表示赞成  ２。提出你喜欢的栏目 

３。简要说明理由  

 

范文：   

Dear Mr. Green,  

I am very excited that we are going to start a magazine together . It in indeed wonderful 

idea and everyone hopes for its success .  

I would like the magazine to have three columns : news , Teachers’ advice and students’ 
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voice . From the news column we can learn about what is gong in both of our schools . 

In teachers’ advice, our teachers can give us such help as we may not be able to get in 

the classroom . Students’ voice will allow us to freely express our thoughts and feelings 

about our lives and studies .  

 

I believe this magazine will surely strengthen our ties ,and I am looking forward to 

reading it .  

                                  Yours faithfully , 

                                        Li hua  

 

 

07) 湖南卷  (40) 

 

假设你叫王平，李华是你的同窗好友，根据要点用英文给李华写一篇毕业留言  

１。简要表达李华在你心目中的印象  ２。用一到两个相关事例进行具体描述 

３。对李华表达的祝愿  

范文： 

Dear li hua ,  

It’s time to say goodbye . It’s time to recall those beautiful days we spent together . You 

are the very person who gives me a hand when necessary . You are the most considerate 

person who knows exactly what I need.  

Still remember that night two years ago? When I suddenly fell ill, it was you who carried 

me on your back to a nearby hospital . You took care of me while I was having an 

injection. Later, you helped me with my lessons. Without your help, I would have failed 

in the examination.  

I still have hundreds of stories to share with you. I still have thousands of blessings for 

you. May all your dreams come true ! May our friendship last till the end of the 

universe ! 

                                                          Yours wang 

ping  

 

 

 

07)辽宁卷     (41) 

大学生活即将开始，你将面对新的学习和生活环境。请写一篇短文，谈谈你的打算  

１。确定新的学习目标  ２。改进学习方法 ３。学会独立生活 ４。参加各种

课外活动 ５。 处好与同学的关系   

范文：  

      I will go to college in the near future .  

  I will go to college in the near future. After I enter college , I will set new goals in my 

study and improve my way of leaning. .What ‘s more , as I am away from my parents, it 

is necessary for me to learn to live on my own , such as doing some washing and 

cleaning by myself. In my spare time , I will take part in all kinds of school activities , 

for example, I will often go to the English corner to practice my spoken English. In 

addition, I need to get along well with my classmates and teachers at college. I think I 

will have a wonderful college life.  

 

  

 

07)陕西卷    (42) 

 

根据材料写短文给 Lora . 

  English horizons 第２６期 总２２８期                                   

Dear editor, I’m a senior high school student and I want to work part-time this summer .I 

think it is good to do so ,but my parents don’t agree with me .I just can’t understand 

them ,I need your help. 

  

范文： 

  I think Lora wants to work part-time for these reasons. First , she can make some 

pocket money to meet pet needs and thus develop a sense of independence. Second, she 

can learn how to deal with various problems in the workplace . Third , she can build up 

new friendships and improve better social skills.  

  But her parents may regard learning as an increasingly important task for Lora. This 

holiday should be a catch-up time for independent study . Besides , personal safety may 
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also be one of their major considerations .  

 

  My advice for Lora is this : make a detailed plan for her study and work ; ask her 

friends to work together with her and tell her parents she can manage things properly . I 

wish Lora a pleasant summer.  

 

  

 

07) 浙江卷   (43) 

在英语课上，你喜欢你的老师授课只用英语，还是英汉兼用； “how do you prefer 

your English class to be taught ? English only , or in both English and Chinese?”  

 请发表你的看法  

范文(1)    

   I prefer my English class to be taught in English only. As we all know , a good 

learning environment is vital if we want to study English well. Classes taught in English 

provide students with such an environment . When English is the only language used in 

the classroom , students will have more opportunities to practice listening and speaking . 

Therefore , they will be able to learn more quickly. However , there are also some 

problems with this teaching method. As we haven’t mastered enough words , sometime 

we may find it difficult to follow the teacher. Slow learners may even lose interest in 

English.  

   Practice makes perfect. To learn English well requires a lot of practice . Therefore , I 

like my English classes to be taught completely in English .  

 

 

范文（２） 

I prefer my English classes to be taught both in Chinese and English . In my opinion , 

learning is a step-to-step process. As middle school students , we only have a small 

vocabulary. If the teacher can use some Chinese in an English class, we will understand 

the lesson better.  

 

Of course , an English class taught in both languages has its shortcomings. Such a class 

can’t create a good atmosphere for English learning. Some students will speak Chinese 

all the time and can’t learn English well.  

 

  

 

07)山东卷       (44) 

今年，教育部直属师范大学将招收一批免费生，毕业后回所在省份中小学任教十年

以上。你愿意成为一名免费师范生吗？请陈述理由。 

范文：  

 

   Recently I learned from the newspaper that normal universities belonging to the 

educational department would recruit some students free. As a return , the students must 

serve as a primary school teacher for at least ten years in his hometown . I feel it is a 

good news for me and I will contact the universities to get enrolled  

  First all of all, as a farmer’s child, my family’s living condition is not so good, I can 

hardly afford the high tuition of regular universities . I am so happy to get this chance to 

become a college student and continue my study.  

  Secondly, serving as a teacher is my dream since I was a child. I was brought up in a 

mountain village .Many of my little friends got poor education and they had to get to 

work as a teenager. If become a teacher , I will devote myself to giving them better 

education . 

  Lastly, our country is in great need of teachers , especially in rural areas. After I 

graduate , I will return to my hometown and serve as a good teacher.  

 

  

 

07)北京卷       (45) 

 

  

 

下面是一副图画，树上的鸟妈妈看着长大的儿女们飞走了，既高兴，又难过----, 请

写一篇短文。 
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范文：  

In this picture, a mother bird stays in her nest in a big three, watching her babies flying 

away. I think she must be very proud of her children ,who are able to find their own food 

now. But she may also feel a sense of loss since they no longer need her day-to-day care 

as they used to . This picture shows very well the mixed feelings of parents when 

watching their children grow up. For my parents , things will be much easier. We will set 

up our family blog to post our photos ,journals and audios . Once I leave for college , we 

can conveniently share our experiences and support each other no matter where we are.. 

Their “nest’ will never be empty.  

 

 

07)全国卷２       (46) 

一家宾馆新开业，为了吸引外国宾客，希望在 the internet 上宣传，请为其写一篇介

绍 １。地点，距白山入口处５００米 ２。单人间（共２０），１００元／天 ；

双人间（共１５），１５０元／天 ３。热水淋浴 ４。中西餐厅，咖啡厅 ５。

游泳池免费开放 ６。欢迎预定   

 

范文： 

     Welcome to baishang mountain hotel.  

  Baishang mountain hotel is now open for business. Our hotel stands 500 meters away 

from the entrance of baishan mountain . It has 20 single rooms and 15 double rooms ,all 

with hot showers . A single room is 100 yuan and double room 150 yuan for one night. 

Your are advised to book  in advance. The hotel serves three meal a day and there are 

Chinese food ad western food for you to choose from . You can also enjoy yourself at the 

café drinking tea or coffee in the evening . We also have a swimming pool , which is 

open all day and free of charge.  

 

  All are welcome !  

 

08）浙江卷    （47） 

人们外出工作的方式通常有两种：独立完成和合作完成。两种方式各有特点。 请

你以“working individually or working ina team “为题，写一篇短文  1. 独立完成：

自行安排，自己解决问题   2. 合作完成：一起讨论，相互学习 3.我喜欢的方式和

理由   

 

范文 ： 

          Working individually or working in a team  

  There are basically two ways to get work done. One is to work individually . In this 

way , people can decide for themselves when to start and how to do it .What’s more, 

they will be able to learn how to solve problems on their own .  

   People may also choose to work in a team , where they can learn from each other 

and help each other . Besides , they may work out better ways to get work done by 

discussion.  

   Personally, I prefer to work in a team, which offers me a chance to learn how to get 

along well with others and to share my experiences with them . As the work can be 

divided among several people , it can be done efficiently . Teamwork is always 

important.  

 

  

 

05）福建卷   （48）  

目前，学校存在少数学生考试作弊现象。请以“  my opinion on cheating in 

examination ”为题，写一篇短文 。 

主要原因 

 考试偏多，偏难，多    mination "heating i nt.  

 不用功，懒惰 

 取悦父母，老师 

个人看法 

 作弊不对，违反校规 

要诚实，努力学习 

----其他看法 

      

范文：   my opinion on cheating in examination  

  It is known to us all that some students cheat in examinations at school.  
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  As students ,we often take examinations at school, but sometimes we have too many 

examinations which are too difficult for us . On the one hand , some of us are lazy and 

don’t work hard at their lessons. So when taking examinations , they sometimes cheat in 

order to get better results to please their parents and teachers .  

  In my opinion , it is wrong to cheat in examinations because it breaks the rules of 

schools. We students should be honest and try to get good results by studying hard 

instead of cheating in exams . What ‘s more , we should improve our study methods and 

get well prepared for examinations . 

 

  

 

08)安徽卷   （49） 

假定你是李华，David 是你的美国笔友，他对中国鼓励使用环保购物袋很感兴趣，

来信向你询问此事。请你给他回信。 1. 感谢他的关注  2.简要介绍相关情况 3. 谈

谈你的想法   

范文： 

  Dear David ,  

     I’m glad that you’ve noticed our efforts directed towards environmental protection. 

Thank you for your concern .  

      As too much use of plastic bags has caused serious white pollution , our 

government encourages us to use environmental –friendly shopping bags. These bags are 

made of a variety of materials that can be easily treated when they become rubbish. 

Besides, they can be reused . More and more people have realized the advantages of 

such bags and started using them . 

     I believe that the wide use of these shopping bags can greatly improve our 

environment .This is one of the many steps we are to make our country an even cleaner 

place.  

 

08）湖南卷   （50） 

假设 Thomas Edison 是你最喜欢的人，请根据信息写篇短文  1. 对该人物的简单介

绍  2. 喜欢该人物的理由  3. 从该人物身上得到的启示   

范文：       Thomas Edison  

 Born in America , Thomas Edison was a great scientist and inventor . He was once 

thought to be a boy who was not worth educating . In fact , he was a man full of 

imagination.  

 

  I admire Edison a lot because of his great contribution to the world . He had more 

than 1000 inventions . In his life time, he was always eager to know how things worked, 

which helped him to own the nickname “ the wizard of Melo park” . He was also so 

diligent that he worked day and night . And this explained why he had so many great 

inventions .  

 

   What impresses me most is his famous saying : “ Genius is one percent inspiration 

and ninety-nine percent perspiration “. Probably I can’t be an Edison myself , but I can 

be a hardworking teamer .From him, I realize the secret to success is not when and 

where you were born ,but what you are doing and how you do it in your life.  

 

 

 


